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Bacillu s an thracis i s part of the genus of aerobic, im mobile, gram-
positive and to encap sulated spores. The spores of the bacteria have
are highlyresi stance to en vironmental fa ctors and can st ill be infectious
after a long period of time. They can survi ve on a simple nutrient media .
Bacillu s anthraci s is the antigen that cause s anthrax. Anthrax is
extremely harmful to humansand animals.

It i s important to study genes especial ly ones belonging to infectious
bacteria such as Bacillu s anthracis so we have knowledge of how the
bacteria functions and to f ind new antibodies that work more eff icientl y .
In 1981 the A mes S train was discovered. The knowledge of strain
greatlybet tered how va ccinat ions were made and al so saved the li ves
of the many victims of the 2001 Anthrax attacks.

In the G ENI-ACT program we were given location s of genes in the
Ames S train. Litt le in know about the locus of thi s strain. By matching
up the unknown protein s in the geneswi th already known proteins, we
can effectively infer what job the proteinsperform.

The following modules were used in the GENI-ACT experiment that 
tested our four separate protein strands of Bacillus anthracis. Each 
strand was isolated and inserted into each sequencing data base to 
determine different information about each of them. Some data bases 
worked better than others and some found different results for different 
strands.  There was a small average range but since the sizes of our 
strands differed, our information gained did as well, hence our GENI-
ACT notebooks. 

A group of 4 genes from Bacillus an thracis (B A_0053, BA_0054 ,
BA_0055 and BA_0056 were subjected to manual annotation u sing the
Genomics Educat ion National Ini tiati ve- Genome Annotations Tool k it
(GENI-ACT). GENI-ACT was used to perform a serie s of database
search's that gave general genomic informat ion, su ch as amino acid
sequence-based similari ty data, poten tial al ternative open reading
frames and o thers. We used test result s to determine if the gene
product name was identical to that proposed for each gene by
automated compu ter pipeline annotation. B A_0053 was found to be a
Stage V sporulation protein, B A_0054 a Polysaccharide biosynthes is
protein,BA_0055 a nucleo tide triphosphate pryophosphohydrotase and
BA_0056 an S4 domain containing protein li kel y in volved in binding to
RNA

The concluding analysis of the gathered information of the geni-act 
enzyme and proteins vary widely. For locus tag BA_0054, the related 
protein linked to be Polysaccharide biosynthesis protein, which has a 
Cap D domain. This protein attacks leukocytes and reacts with the 
formation of polysaccharides that make up the capsule. For locus tag 
BA_0055, the related enzyme is nucleotide triphosphate 
pryophosphohydrotase, which catalyzes chemical reactions. For locus 
tag BA_0053, the related protein is sporulation protein T, which its 
molecular and biological function is to bind DNA and regulate the 
transcription of DNA templates. Finally, for locus tag BA_0056, the 
protein only indicated that protein had an S4 domain and was likely 
involved in binding to RNA..
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Results

Figure 6.  The Conserved Domain Database results for 
BA_0055 showing numerous domains consitent with BA_0056 
being a nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase

Figure 1.  A scanning electron micrograph of Bacillus anthracis Taken from: 
https://microbewiki.k en yon .e du/i nd ex.p hp /F ile:Bacill us_ ant hr acis _1.j pg

Bacillus anthracis 0053
The initial proposed product of this gene byG ENI-ACT was a Stage V
Sporulation Protein.Thi sgene product proposal was supported by the
top Swi st_Prot BLA ST hit for the amino a cid sequence. The top COG
hit was AbrB, a Bifun ctional DNA-binding transcriptional regulator of
stationary/sporulation/to xin gene express ion and ant itox in component
of the YhaV-PrlF to xin-antito xin module. This protein is responsible for
the posi tive and negati ve transcrip tional regulator of sigma G-
dependent genes. It ma y provide a me chanism of feedback control
that is important for for spore development.

Bacillus anthracis 0054
The top Swis_Prot BL AST hit for BA_0054 was uncharacterized
membrane protein YabM. The top TIGRFAM hit was stage V
sporulation protein B and the top PFA M hi t was polysaccharide
biosynthes is protein, which ha s a capD-like domain. This domain
knocks out mutants tha t in crease bacterial colonization. Thi s capsule
is a prote cti ve structure surrounding some specie so f bacteria, such
as Bacillu s anthrasis . These proteins are integral membrane
proteins, and B A_0054 was found to have a total of 14
transmembrane helixes by TMHMM (Figure 4).

F igure 4.  TMHMM results for BA_0054

Bacillus Anthracis 0055
The initial proposed product of this gene b y G ENI-ACT was a
nucleoside triphosphate p yrophosphohgdrolase.Thisgene product
proposal was supported by the top blast hit s for the amino acid
sequence (Figure 5). The presence of well-curated functiona l
domainswithin the am ino acid sequence. Therefore, the proposed
annotation is a nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase.

F igure 5- Top Swis_Prot BLAST hit for BA_0055: This image shows how the 
query supported the idea that the gene codes for nucleoside triphosphate 
pyrophosphohyd rol ase

Bacillus Anthracis 0056
The top COG hit was Ribosomal 50S subunit-recycling heat shock 
protein, contains S4 domain and the top PFAM hit was S4 domain 
containing protein (Figure 7), even though the top nr BLAST hit was 
multispecies hypothetical protein (Figure 8). The S4 domain is a 
small domain consisting of 60-65 amino acid residues that was 
detected in the bacterial ribosomal protein S4, probably mediates 
binding to RNA. .

Figure 2.  The pairwise alignment of BA_0053 with its top hits.  
There were  a large number of identical proteins from a number 
of Bacillus species that exactly matched the amino acid 
sequence of BA_0053.

F igure 7.  Conserved Domain Database results for BA_0056

Figure 8.  Top nr BLAST hit for BA_0056


